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Details of Visit:

Author: Goody
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 Aug 2010 1pm
Duration of Visit: 2hrs
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Large basement flat. Very clean and cosy.

The Lady:

ladies present: Antonia (blonde), Carmella (buttilicious sexy black Cuban minx), Jennifer (brunette),
Paloma (petite hot brunette with enhanced breasts), Rafiella (another fit brunette), Tiffany Kingston
(Blonde with that porn star "dn't you want to fuck me" look) and Pamela (hot English blonde). It's a
pity her face is covered in the website photos as she is, in my opinion, and with no disrespect to
other girls, the most beautiful girl that was present. Surprisingly, there were no more than seven
men, as far as I can remember.

The Story:

I arrived a little late and the "show" had already started. I was showed the changing room, were I
changed into bath robe and handed a towel. I took a shower and went looking for Carmella. She
was in my wish list, together with Alexia (who was billed to attend, but the schedule was changed
the day before. I didn't ask why). I located Carmella in one of the three bedrooms. She was giving
another guy a blow job, while I joined in, playing with her bum (you need to see this girl's backside
to fully appreciate it). She grab my now fully erect manhood, fundling it. I guy she was giving head
suddenly turned her over to me and said "she's all yours". She must have noticed that I was dying
to shag her. She started giving me a blow job, but I demanded she put the condom on. I gave her a
good shagging for about 10 minutes, while being cheered on by other girls. Carmella complimented
me on my effort. I didnt want to offload just yet, so I went to check-out what was available in other
rooms. I found a petite brunette in the name of Paloma, who grabbed me and started kissing me
like a long lost friend reuniting.
She then pushed me unto one of the two beds available in that room and proceed to give me a
mind blowing oral.
I was so turned on and when she asked if I wanted to fuck her, I said "yes".
Condom on, and this petite slim babe with iron board tummy (infact, all the girls have flat or iron-
board tummy. LM must be paying for their gym membership) climbed on top and rode me to
completion.
We were still in the 1st hour of the two hour party. I move into another room, while one of the girls
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tried to "resuscitate" my erection. I was with her for about 10 minutes when I decided to go look for
Carmella again. I found her and we played for another 10 minutes. I told her I needed a break. She
suggested I go have a drink. While I was leaving the room, a gorgeous young blonde work in stark
naked. I grab her and asked who she was. She said "Pamela". Her looks, her beautiful face, her
large natural breast etc etc made it impossible for me to take a break.
She said we should move to another room. There was just one couple in that room and they left
after a few minutes. There I was with this beautiful English rose all to myself. We fuck, suck, kiss
and fuck again. I had all to miself for at least 20 minutes. This is a girl that I will happily pay ?200 an
hour to be with.
I couldn't cum as it is hard for me to cum twice in a short period of time.

I finally had my break, albeit, short. I returned to the first bedroom after my short break and another
refreshing shower. It was then I came into contact with Tiffany Kingston. She asked that I unrobe
and join her. She started giving me a blow and hand job. I told her I it is not possible for me to cum
twice in a day. She said "not with us, darling". She then summoned two other girls to join us. There I
was with Tiffany, Carmella and Antonia. If you ever get to meet Tiffany Kingston, make sure she
gives you a hand job. The girl sure knows what to do with her hands and mouth. Did the girls
succeeded in their attemps to get me to "shoot". Short answer: YES.

To summon up the party. Here you have 7 fit hot birds, happily doing what they enjoy, having fun. I
am waiting to attend when Alexia will be playing. That girl look too hot in her photos. 
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